
xnd nurnbcrod rcspcctively "hrtercst Notc No. 1" to "Intcrest Note No.......,..

Each of the princiD.l .Dd intercst Dotes providcs for rhe lay r€nt ot 16 per cirt. of ttrc amount duo lhereotr shc couect€d, .s an attorneyis lee lor said col-

notice ot dishonor, protcst ard €xtersiotr, as by ref.rcncc to said rotcs will nore ftrlly aDD.at.

cessors aud assigns, forcvcr, all of the follorving clcscrihctl real cstate, situate, lying and being in the County of....
South Carolina, particularly described as follorvs:

State oI

'IO IIAVE AllD TO HOLD, 'l'hc abuve describc,l re-l cstatc, tosctlEr wift the buildinzs and ihprovcm.nts now or hcrcartcr o, raid l.rds, it any, and all Dcr
.onal DroDcrt, now or hc.eitter auachcd in any mdncr in said h{ildinss or irnorovcmenr., and all tlr righB, D.mbcrs, hcreditamcnts ard anpurt.naies ther.unro
beloigifls or in anywisc aDDfitaining, all ind singul.., nnto thc llort&lgce its succcas.rs and asrigns forever,

lcpr*enratives and .ssisns, to warrant ind forever dcfcnd. all and singular, lhe said rel cstate unro lhe Morlg.grc liofr and aaan'st himse]I md his h.i.s, r.Dre-
scntarivca and assisns and rv.ry person whonrsoerer lawlully claiming thc same, or any lart thereof.

And it is hereby coycMtrtcd aud asred bctwten thc parties hereto, as folloas, to-witl

ahowirs ihe paym.rt of sa,trc: (d) rviu, at his osn cxlcn3e duriDs lhe continuince of thir debt, kee! the buihlings on s:id r.al estatc .onstanlly insured asiiost

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagcc, for an anlount not less than.....-.......-.........-

...Dollars ($

), with the loss, if any, payable uncler Nerv York Starrdard I'fortgage Clause with
Liunrs on the policy or
s covenant rvilI delivcr

contribution clausc
to the llortgagcc, as its interest nray appear, and will pay thc premiutn or p

policies arc nccessar)' in the pcrformatrcc of
rcm policies in advancc,stricken, or a substat.rtially similar clause,

and deliver the policy or policies as addit ional security, and rvhcre renewal thi thcn.r to the Mort-


